SureVideo
Kiosk Video Looper

Key Features:
Play your video advertisements and demos in kiosk
mode
Supports all Standard &
High-Definition video formats (Device dependent)
Easy to add videos and edit
playlist without interrupting
the playing videos
Automatically loop videos
Supports Overlay Controls
for Videos
Album View to view all allowed contents on a single
screen

Do you use only print medium to promote your business?
Do you know that brand recall/retention is much effective through audio-visual medium?
Do you have displays in office which can be utilized more than just running slides?
Do you think videos will help you put across your ideas in better and effective way?

Option to enable or disable
playback controls

Do you want your hand held Android devices to play and loop videos in kiosk mode?

Supports full-screen video
playback for better user
experience

What is SureVideo?
SureVideo enables your Android tablets and sticks devices to play videos, images

Auto launch SureVideo at
startup to play videos

and flash files in kiosk mode.

Password-protected settings
and exit

of SureVideo, it transforms into a kiosk to play videos, images and flash files of

Import/Export Settings using the Cloud and URLs

multiple screen modes.

Supports:

Android
4.4 KitKat
4.3 Jelly Bean

You can use your Android device with all the functions as usual and with a launch
your choice. SureVideo supports all Standard and High-Definition video formats and

How does it work?


Download and Install SureVideo on your Android tablet or stick



Access the password protected settings



Specify the files or folders that has the videos/images/flash files you wish to play



SureVideo blocks all the applications and starts playing only the allowed media files

4.2 Jelly Bean
4.1 Jelly Bean

Benefits:

4.0 Ice Cream Sandwich



Quick and Easy Installation/Configuration

3.X Honeycomb



All Standard & High-Definition video formats supported



Secures your Device Settings and Data with password



Better Viewing Experience with Full Screen Mode

SureVideo
Kiosk Video Looper

Key Features:


Play your video/image/flash files in kiosk mode



Supports Standard & High-Definition video formats (Device dependent)



Easy to add and edit playlist without interrupting the playing videos



Automatically loop videos



Option to enable or disable playback controls



Overlay Media Controls with customizable functions



Option to enable live RSS Feed on SureVideo Screen



Supports full-screen video playback for better user experience



Auto launch SureVideo at startup to play configured playlist



Password-protected exit and application configuration



Switch to album view or create a custom designed html page
and many more...

Contact:

For sales enquires:
sales@42gears.com
About 42Gears
For technical support:
techsupport@42gears.com

More than 4500 companies in 50 countries around the world use 42Gears products to increase their mobile workforce productivity, reduce costs and increase profits. Businesses in
retail, manufacturing, healthcare, government, logistics, education and other industries form
our customer base.

For Sales Queries:
sales@42gears.com

For General Queries:
Info@42gears.com

Phone:

+1 424 284 2574

For more information, visit http://www.42gears.com.

